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" -- -- - -- - I department, whilo, at tho time, ton- -

iirnJnrSmT committees and Abolition eon- -

IjiLUltljI JD, M ULJLLLAIn Bpirotorn wcro engaged in loading him
I "IiVi'iIi m t'lnnTi

i m

h Watlcnal 0Pvintlon) with slander. Sovcntccn months ago Mo- -

rTirr. , Clillan's fate was determined on: andThe Act.Conniption from fflomcnt(
Chief of tho Su-- been a constant mark for Abolition

preme Court of Pennsylvania, in giving detraction.
Vis opinion in regard to tho reversal by at On our first page y wo publish
majority of tho Court of its decision last McClcllan's letter to Stanton, written af.
Novmbor that tho Conscription law is ,er tho bloody faattlo ol "Gaines' Hill,"
unconstitutional, htld that tho decreo of a battle which he fought against his own
November is a just decision of tho Court, judgment but in pursuance of iraperat ve
to be respected by all citizens, including instructions from Washington. Tho lot-th- e

judges of this Court. Upon this prin- - tcr in question will givo tho reader an
ciplo ho maintained that a dissonting idea of the criminal neglect of the Admin-judg- e

oould not upon tho samo state of istratiou in failing to adopt his timely
record and of facts on which tho majority suggestion. Had ho, instead of measur- -

au gluing ou injunction, uissoivo tnat
ujuuui.ou, uor bci mo majority to review- -

ing their decision. Ho did not deny that
(

a illrllTrt nf NIs! Prill, niirrl.f A'..n.. '
'uuduivu .i... .

rjteoia! ipjuucuou upon putting in answer,
1o plaintiff's bill, provided it boa direct
and full denial of the equity allodged or
opon an affidavit disproving tho plaintiffs

onofor

been
using

tquitics, but when the record remains War Dcpartmont, end wroto to acoor-precise- ly

as Court in it, Singly.; this tho General pcr-hel- d

tint a tingle judge at Erius milted to pass without reply from
no right or power quebtioii tho Stanton, course being unablo to an--

motion dissolve a matter its reasoning or allay
course. The general rule that a mo-- , perplexed afliictcd author.
Hon to dissolvo only bo entertained
after an or plea, or upon affidavits
impeaching the equity of tho bill. Why
should a coutt having any pretensions to
lability bo expected to render a different

judgement on precisely samo state ot

record and of facts in January from that
which rendered in November previ
ously T

It cannot be said that airy great publio
interest demands the entertaiument of this
motion, for defendants have not been
restrained executing the Conscript
Law against tho plaintiffs even,
much less aginst any other citizons.

What tho publio interest demands is a

of the constitutional question in the

Snpremo Court of tho United States a
decision wbiuh lbs President publicly de-

clared he would facilitate which our
ruling afforded the defendants an opport-
unity to obtain. Bat instead of shaping
the oaso the Court, they havo taken
tho very course to keep it out that
Court, the country is tortured with
doubt and fears about drafts, which a de-

cision oflbe constitutional question by

ultimate tribunal would relievo. Why
should not such a deoision bo facilitated ?

ils the 'result feared I SujipoEoour judge-

ment should be affirmed andtbia-Conscrip-

law, so uncongenial to the spirit of our
institutions, should bo 'aside, who doea

not see that civil liberty would gain a
guarantee, whilst the Gpvernment, remitt-

ed to the constitutional mode of rais-

ing armies by voluntary enlistments,
would strengthen itself in the affections of
the people, by oxeroising tho war power
in a manner more agreeable to them?

The Chief Justice discussed other
two qustionsin the and in so doing
he reiterates the views expressed in his

opinion the case was before the
Court in November, is muoh strengthened
and conGrmed by the last argument, and
were shaken nothing that was advanc-

ed against them,
It seems evident'tb-a- Administra-

tion fears a decision of-tb- important legal
question in1 the Supreme Court of the
United States, and .has therefore availed
itself of a partisan majority on tho Su-

preme bench of Pennsylvania to keep tho
question out the highest judicial tribu-

nal, until tho political complexion of tho
United States Supremo Court haa.beenrso
changed as to render it certaiu that the
.President can control a majority of the
.Judges in favor of his revolutionary poli
toy. The indopeiidencc' of tho Judiciary,

ono of the most important features ol

our constitutional form of government, but
in tho hands of the .present rulers, our
courts of justice are becoming tho oreatures
of tho Executive rather than tho author!- -

attTC exponents of constitutional law.

Tut editors of intensely loyal and
genuino nigger head papers, 'yclept, tho

"JDusliort Union," and Bloorasburg,iSmu
Machine," growl lustily, at a recent-pr-

position in this journal, to raise subscrip
tions for tho support of tbo family of the
exiled Vallandigbam. Tho condemnation
of that or any other mearuro, these
abolition whelps, would strongly commend
it to publio approval. And in regard to

our support of the war, whetherrrightfully

or otherwise, wo chargo it homo upon

those blatant abolition cowards,that w

have exceeded the efforts of all their tory

genealogy.

Gov. JIbdabv'b OAi'o Crisis, again gra-

ces our Table, It oommenoes the fourth

volume, in a beautiful new dress, and
.i - il. r n

Wltn reniveu cuorgy in. mg.uuuou ui ic- -

aseraoy- We would that trould

MoOlolIan'a Uopor-Dho- rp

Loiter Stanton.
Wo nro tirprisod tho nnxietv

samo
grcssional

han

of the Administration to hero Ucn, No
, Olellnn'i report of tho reniusula campaign
from tho public gaze, As soon as it was

: . ntocrtaiaoil that ho not willing tooon- -
' vort a war for tho restoration of tho Union
into negro emancipation, tho Had-- ,

icals determined upon his removal from
his commad of tho army. Ilia letters to
too Administration, exposing thoir blun-- I
dors, wcro sunk, cithor in tho President's
Hrlfnin tutwn in vw Sn . I. . t. P . 1(r uuu, ui iu mu 01 mo war

ing tho forces of tho enemy, and making
timely suggestions to tho Administration,
demonstrating how to successfully con
r . .1 ,. ... ..
iruui mem, common mtnsell.to issuing
emancipating proclamations, ho would
now bo .high in tho cauncils of his most
malignant traducors. 13ut he appears to
havo eontemplatod tlio man at the head

State Interest Paid in Gold or its
Equivalent.

Whilo Governor Curtin and tho Aboli-
tion majority in tho Legislature have

every effort to dishonor the State
arraigning to pay tho State interest in
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Slatol'u'luo t""uul- - mat.
paper, our worthy Uemooratio
Treasurer has stepped in botween tnt!ln
and fraud, and paid the creditors. iu good
faith, Tho Philadelphia Age of yester
day says :

'Thanks to tho Demooratio party and
its worthy representative in tho State
Treasury, Hon. Wm. V. M'Grath, this
day the interest on the State debt
will be paid in gold, or its equivalent.
Those who will receivo the benefits of
this escape from dishonesty, and those
who arc only interested in prosrving our
Honor and credit, will not lorget to whom
they owe their good fortune, and by whom
it was stoutly opposod."

Who ai'e for the Union!
'Blatant as they ire on tho subject of

"loyalty," there is not a Lincolnite iu the
United States who dares to proclaim him.
self an unconditional Union man under
the Constitution. Their "loyalty" is tho

allegianco of tho subject to his king, the
serf to his master. They aro ''loyal" to
Lincoln, but disloyal to tho Constitution,
the Union, and every principle of free
white man's government. On tho other
hand, every iDemoorat in the land-i- s loyal
to tho Constitution and the .Union, and
opposed to Lincoln, his administration and
his party, because they aro disloyal, and
overy day plot and practice treason against
the government as established by its foun-

ders, the patriot fathers of the revolution.

Typhus or Spotted Fever.
The epedemio now raging in certain

portions of our State, seems. to be, from
tho information gleaned from thepapors to
be nothing more than an aggravated form
of tho Typhus fever. Woods practioo of
Medicine gives a full description of this
dreaded disease from tho timo of its first
appearance s country in 1807, up to
the present --time.

Cleanliness, Tomperanoe an'd puTO air
go far towards preventing tho spread of
this plague.

Democratic Victory in Lancas-
ter.

Hon. George Sanderson, was on
Tuesday last, reflected, for tho fifth time,
Mayor ol Lancaster City. Mr. S , is the
able Editor of tho 'Lancaster Intelliqencer,

a very sound Democrat, and has proven1
himself a most ofiiciout municipal Chief '

Magistrate. His by a largely '

increased majority over tho voto of last
'October election, is honorable to the man
and gratifying to the unconquerablt De-

mocracy of Lancaster-City- f

The Administration has illegally ar-

retted thousands of Democrats, and plung-
ed them into bastilcs,but wo arc not awaro
that thoy havo proved a singlo chargo
against ono of thorn. It is, however,prov- -

red- - that the friends of Lincoln bavo not on
ly been robbing tho Treasury all tho timo,

... . .i i 1 1 i i iuui aiso cugugeu ojookouo runners, ana
aoing ail manner oi tnings oontraDanti ot
war

JST Senator Bay.nakd, of Delaware,
has resigned hid seat in tho Senato of tho ,

'United States, in consequence of .being!
compelled to'tako tho new oath of loyalty!
required in that body, which ho deemed
unconstitutional, He has reprssented his
Stato in that branch of tho National Con
gress for the last thirteen years.

B&""Dr. tMt,aboul when will you hand
over thoso loug.loit uemocraus "uold
3PE0I'ACLI3 ' '

Tho Ono-ton- th Scheme.
Tho Administration policy enunciated

in tho last Presidential massage, which
looks to tho establishment of bogus govern-
ments in tho Southern States, through
which tho Adminibtration hopes to con-tr-

iho Northern States, nud thus perpet-
uate its power, is being attempted in I.uui- -

eiana. A correspondent of tho Chicago
nines writes :

I'Tho gamo has already bogun in Loui-
siana. Already a convention (!) has been
held there, composod, not of citizens of
Louisiana, but ol abolition adventurers
from the North, runaway slaves, free ne
groes, and white men who, by tho laws of
tnat btate, arc debarred from tho olcclivo
franchise. Tliero might havo Icon a few
legal voters iu tho convention, but the
above constituted by far the largest num
ber of persons present. Theno facts
havo from a gentleman, a sincere Union
man, a man of largo proporty, who has
been for tho last twenty five yearn a citi-

zen of that Stato. Thcc negroes and
ISortuorn aavsnturcM aro unnaceu in a
plot to revolutionize tho Stato of Louisiana
and bring that Stato under tho terms of
tho Presidents Proclamation. Negroes
voted in that convention tho samo us whito
men. Tho legal voto of Louisiana is
about 50,000 According to Mr. Lin-

coln's Proclamation, it only requires 5,.
050 votes to overturn tho whole social and
political organization of tho State, to abol-

ish tho old State constitution, and to placo
these negroes and Northern adventurers
at tho head of affairs in Louisiana.
Thcso 5.0G0 votos.cau easily be obtained.
.First, 2,000 soldiers .wilt bo marched up
to tho polls and mado to voto ; thon 2,500
negroes will bo brought .up, and their
votes laken ; lastly, the adventurers from
the North will vote; audio! tho work is
dono, and Louisiana will bo a free Stato
in tho Union, by tho President's Procla-
mation. What tho 50,000 real voturs-i-

tho State will say to all this is a matter
of not tho slightest consequence And
whon all tho old State governments aro
swept away in tho South, how long will
it be that wo aro pormiltcd to retain our
Stato governments at tho North f It is
tirno that .the eyes of the people were
qpenod.1'

The State Interest.
Wo arc glad to learn that the dishonor

proposed for our Stato is, thanks to a
Democratio State Treasures, postponed
f.t.. i 1TT r , .t .

r. juournm win uo preparcu to pay tuc
interest on tho State debt which comes
due tho 1st of February, in coin or its
eouivalcnt. An c lib r t will. without doubt.
be. mado by the .lower House to carry in -

to effect the infamous .proposition ol the
Governor, to ropudhte.; but want of
organization of tho Senate will fortunately
prevent the accomplishment of their design.
Thus will the widow and orphan, and the
many objects of legal guardianship, who
have been compelled by State laws to in -

vest their fortunes in its loans, bo enabled
by Democratio action to purchase with
their income,moro than one-thir- d as much
more as they would have been able to buy,
had the republicans had their .will .with
the finances. JIow much additional com-

fort this will bring to many homos : how
much piuching and sordid penury of living

"6 umirmeu

will

havo contemplated called Syi.vau te

double
to a

ic iricnas to leei tie aim tnoy will havo i

from many suoh.liicsides.
Age

Fbank Leslie's Ladies' Magazine.
' The February number of this splendid
Gaietto of Fashion is already out, teem-

ing with r.ch embellishments, diagrams
and paturus for tho uso of tho ladies. Its
well written tales, sketches, its poctio
gems and its mammoth fashion plates can-

not fail to render it acceptable to persons
of taste it gives tbo very latest lashious,
which has always been a distinguished

in this favorite Magazine. Get
this number by all means.

Published by Frank Leslie, 72 Duano
Street,,Ndw .York .83 00
par annum,

Godey. Godey's Magazine for
cannot fail to please its thousands

of admirers, Its fashionplutcs aro mag-

nificent, and beautiful ; not a blur
bo found tho whole book. Wo have

had occasion to speak of Godey, and
niiver wo. recommend it to our readers
without lecling that aro conferring a

thorn as performing. an act
of justice towards a
merits entitle it to tho highest postion
American Terms 00 a
a2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Ballou. Tho February number oiJJal-.- .
. .nr.,. I... 7ij t.uuuur uiuguzme is out.

literary articles xtro uucxccpliouublc, and
each number illustrated. Tho
wonder is how such magazine oan bo got
oip has some of the best-writer-

tho contributing to its. pa
ges, Published by Elliott, Thonics and
Talbot, 118 Washington Boston,
Mass. Terms SI 00 ' Timnor unoum. nr. . . . .. i .

jying ot our Union (weekly) and lUal
lou" one year for S2 SO.

U'linTirst National Hank af Danville
was orgunizod on Monday wook. '1'lto

Jfl lho Uat of officerj e)eotud .

prgideDt( Jf .

w a m . ai,,i : ,..

Dircotor. .York. j-v- Gd.
,ji,r:3ti.n Jianhtic nimr!fl'W..

tormacher, Wm. Yorks, Montour oounty ;

bcrdmand Piper, Gilbert II. Fowl
ler, Columbia oo.

The Bank comtnanco businoi ith .a
Capital of 876 -

Put them In tho front.
Tho abolition preachers aud tho Quak-

ers, says tho Allentown Democrat) did
more than any other bodies of men aud
women in the land to produce this civil
war. For that reason, If for no
they should be made to do a fair share of
tho fighting. Hut over sinoo tbo conflict
begau they havo taken prcolous good caro
to keep out of tho waj of danger, and
they aro even now praying Congress to

exempt thcin from military duty on tho
ground of their concientious scruples.
Yet common sense suggests that men
whoso consciences allowed them to do so
muoh towards provoking this Moody do-

mestic strile, should not for any or
.religious .reasons, bo rcliovcd from the
militia scrvioo which ovory citizen owes to
tho Government in limo of war. In
if that class of persons every com-

munity wlio aro warinon in.timo of poaco
aud peace men in timo of war, wcro justly
dealt with by the civil authorities, thoy
would bo first called upon to shoulder
arms aud mado to tako position in tho
very front rank of tho army in overy bat-

tle. By thus killing off all such meddling
mischievous, incendiary fomentors of dis-

cord and strife, the people might hopo that
when puaco is onco restored, thcro
would bo increased security for c.

would probably bo no
objection to tho exemption of tho honest,
upright Clergyman, tho faithful and devo-

ted Minister of tho Gospel, liut those
asking it aro generally of that class who
from tho begginnig of Abolition
preached from their pulpits against peace
and favor of war, with all its horrors,
desolation, bloodshed and misery, To
them widows' tears and orphan's
desolated .homes, anguish, hatred, destruc-
tion of .property, morals and oven of a
wise and liberal Government and a happy
country, were nothing ''slavery must be
wiped out at all hazards." That was
their cry, but now cowardly infidel blood
and butchery question havo
the effrontery to ask to bo excused .from

dieting to rid the of tho terrible
calamity they labored with such devilish
zeal to bring upon it. Let them not be

; r in good standing, .braving .the storms
dares to.profano a pulpit by gabbing Abo-- 1 .
,. . , , , Ollll 'prijations ithlS inhuman carnago

this act save, only tho hearts of thoso beautiful steel plate, engraved in
tremblingly tho op- - 'est 6tylo ofx art, "Tub

picture can tell. It is some satia- - '.treat." Then follows a splendid
faction Mr. McGrath and his Democrat-- , richly colored .'Fashion Plate. Then
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raiiKs a putpit ueuicatcuto-iu- xioru,anu
t 10 tUo advocacy of l, hatred and

blood-she- The impudent charlatans
who thus profane holy places, bringing
all religion and good morals into disrepute
and dragging them down to the low level
of a ribald jest or the vulgar harangue of
on ignorant stump demagoguo who lias no
oharacter to lose and scarcely soul enough
to savo, ought to be the very dabt men to

i be exempted. They are thu vilest of the
wholo crew of agitators. for the 1 te a lv
"steal thcllvcry uf Heaven to rvo ho
Devil in.''

The Lady's Friend.
The February number leads off with a

new and popular piece of music, ".Kind
friends are near her," being an answer to

"Who will care for mother now." This
tpiecc-o- f music, of.itsclf, is worth tho prico
of the number. Then a striking engra-
ving of the "Kesoue of Arthur Steele,"
illustrative of an interesting story called
"Olive's Trial.' Then, in the body of
the book, Jijleen pages of engravings, de-

moted to the Fashions, Work Table, Nov-

elties, Flowors, &o. .Price 8'--i a year;
two copies for 3. ;

DEACON & PETERSON.
.319 Walnut Street Philadelphia

Terms or Senators. Of tho present
Senatorial representation in Congress, tho
terms of eight expire in February, to wit :

Messrs. Clay, of Alabama ; Johnston,
of Georgia; Baker, of Florida; Simms, j

of Kentucky ; Phelan, of Mississippi ;

Clark, of Missouri. Johnson, of Georgia)
and Baker, of Florida, ihavo been

Mr. Phelan is superseded by J. W.
C. Waton, aud Mr. Davis by W. A. Gra
ham, formerly candidate for tho Vioo

Presidency with Scott. Tho vacancies
from tho border States will probably bo

supplied by appointment, tho Legislatures
being. unablo to .assemble for tho purposo
of filling them.

The lion. James B. Clay, of Kontuoky,
son of tho great Henry Clay, died in Mon-

treal, Canada, on Tuesday night, in tho

47th year of his age. Mr. Clay has cot
taken any part in tho rebellion, but was
understood to sympathizo with the seces-

sionists, and was placed under bonds to

the amount often thousand dollars not to
aid them. He has lately been living in
voluntary retirement in Cauadc.

X A eurioui story is afloat. Tt runs
that the Quceu has been casting her oyes
about for an eligible mate, and has fixed
upon a broad-shouldere- d Scotchman, named
Alexander Murray. Tho Queen is said
not to live to her satisfaction in hcr,pres-en- t

statu of widowhood. Whetlwr truo
or not, tho story has received c .great cir-

culation. Should it .prove correct, .she
will of course havo to resign her "crown''
into tho hands of tho Princo of Walos, as
tho statuto of 'England forbids a Kimr ar
Qneen marrying a subject.

i tbjs country "military neoessity"
woul(1 obvjato tle aiffiouHy without resig- -

nation. But England is not a "frca"
eonntry.

(Eommtmications
Fit 111 Onmlla Dtnccrat.

Degrading Valiant Soldiers.
Coi.. 'Path j

licur Sir: 1 noticed recently potted
against Dr. John's establishment, Blooms-bur- g,

tho names of some two thousand de-

serters from the different regiments of tho

Pennsylvania Voluntcors: among tho
luimlipp io llin namo Ot JMIANKIiIN W.

wlin aOOOfUing IO tUO Villla '

should hava deserted on... Urn ...r,illi ilnv f
'

rf

July last, from Co. P, Sixteenth Pa.
Cavalry of which he is a member. Por
some explanation of tbo matter 1 deem it
necessary to say, that P. W. Oreveunq,
was captured on the samo day above men-

tioned ; while pursuing tho rebels on their
retreat from Gettysburg, ho was riding in

tho rear with tho surgeon of the Brigado
I

with whom ho was attached, and being
under tho necessity of stopping a few mo-

ments, was surprised and ordered to sur-

render by two rebel dismounted cavalry-
men belonging to Jenkins brigado. Ho

was stripped of his uniform and marched
until ton o'clock that night, when they
came to n halt for rest, tho rebels with-

out unsaddling tho horse tied Jjim to a
tree, when tho company concluded to o

upou tho soldiers couch for sleep
Frank fearing that Libby Prison or Castlo
Thunder might bo his doom, felt anxious
to mako his escape ; so he feigned a deep
sloop, and soon his captors were snoring
away in tho land of nod, he then cautious-
ly mounted his horse and boundud away,
tho noise of which roused tho sleepers
who cried hault and fired their guns but
(o no effect savo to increaso the .velocity
of tho Etccd. Ho mado his way to Cham-bersbur-

cxpeoting to find somo troops
thero with whioh he could join his regi-

ment, but thcro boing none at tho placj2, 'hc

was advised by thu citizens to report to
Harruburg, which he accordingly did to
Captain Man of Philadelphia, acting Pro-
vost Marshal who sent him to Camp Cur-
tin lor tho purpose of resting a short time,
during that time ho catno homo and re-

mained ten days, and then started for his
regiment where ho arrived in safety, and

, ... , ..
'tiKu a uravu Bonner anu true ratrio:. it
appears that instead of being credited with

.what he deserves ifor his conrago ho io

iplacod upon tho ilist of desertors with thirty
'

dollars reward for the support of Loyal
t .
xieuguo dnynauuers, aooiltion SWinUiars
and stay at homo fighters. I would re-

spectfully inform the above class and all
others who feed on bounties that you will
find T. W. Crcveling in company E. Mk- -

teen 'Pa. .Cavalry encamped now near
iWarrenton Junotion dowu BOUth in Dixicfl
'aDd- - Ilut that 00untrJ is 6tra6e t0

most of you it will bo necessary while pas- -

s'lllg through to keep up good COUragC for
w,;il .lu. u r.-.i- i i... nu...

and dead mens bones.
A. T. C.

Van Camp, Jan 0, 1804.
;

Fir thi CoUmlia Dtrnmral,

Coi. Tate:
Dea? Sir: A word timely spoken of- -

tcD produces good results, therefore people
should bo brought to an early reflection.-

According to custom and Justico, next fall I

Columbia county, again will have the hon-- .

or ol sending a member to the liegitla-- :

turo.
As two mombers aro annually sent from

. . 'ti. t- - .1 -- 0
ino ucprcseutativo jjistrici, Vjompusuu oi
tho counties of Wyoming, Sullivan, Co- -

lumbia and Montour, ono from each of
two Counties generally two years. J hen
one from each.of.the other two alternately,
as-th- turns occur.

Samuel Eveuett, of Orangeville, is

a man of god understanding, aud sound
judgement. Has had much esperionco in
business transactions, .knows how affairs of
stato should be corjduoted, will as ably
represent tho people of Columbia, and tho

Counties composing tho district, as any
man can, is well worthy tho united sup-

port of the democracy of Columbia county,
and ought to bo encouraged by every in -

duccmeut of honor, to accent such aro -

sponsible position.
Our leading men should at once, or

soon at least secure Jlr. Everett's consent.
.Ho in thoroughly democratic, and patriot

itc to the core. Wo think tho opposition
could find no fault .with buck a man as
.Mr. Evcritt. .BENTON,

January 27, 1801.

The PiiBsiuENTiAri Camfaio.n. It is

said that 100,000-copie- of a certain maga-

zine aro about to bo issued from an offico

in Philadelphia. This, of course will bo
-- at somebody's expense. Tho now ,(seri-tl"iifc- is

said to bo ''for general and gratu
itous circulation," but, on inquiry being
mado why-suc- a magazine should bo thus
published, tho only answor altainablo was
that nothing could bo said until lho work
was exauiiucd. Tliii examination would
show that tho first artiolo tho magazine is

an elaborate sketch of the life of Secretary
Chase. Ha aid.

No Pjiayers Without Pay. The
House of Rejjrcseutativas at Harrisbtirg,
invited tho Ministers ofthe city to open
tho daily tcisions with prayer, as has been
the oustiom heretofore ; .but. thoso gentlo-me- n

having aspirations for a salaried po-

sition, dcclinod, and requested tho (louse
to olect a Chaplain.

1" Tho Senal ii nat vet owaized

I New Siuucrtisciiwni.
. ,.

I
-- r ' 'I ' J""1-

-

STATEMENT
of tho fiances of tho

County op Columbia,
37U05I tho first day of January, A.D.,

tho first lny nf January, A. I)., 1M4.
Th Auditors elected tn (ctlle a lid adjunt tliu public

nccountt of Culumhla County ctpcctfully leg leave tn
report nun iney nuvr eiunincti iuo tmuo irom mo id
lny of January, A. I)., IC03 Jo tho flrt liny of Jaiiiinty
A Mll anu ,,pccirully Joy bofora His liunnrabU
" J'"'Kci ofthe Court orCunnnon Ties., Ihu follow
, Statuieimll tCpnit agreeably Iu the 81nd ircllon
of ibo "Act of uencin) Ataeiubly of thli CouiuiouwtaUti
nsiieu ino 4iii nay 01 1831."

JAMES S, Mo.NINCII, Treasurer of
Columbia County. In account with laid County:

1BG3. DB.
January, To taiea ouuiandlu 58.SC3 DS

11 L'aib balance In banda of Trcai
urer, at Auditora

$I0CS,B7
Fcblunry 3, To cauli of John Snyder,

Jury feet, 33 00
May I. T Cnah of I.. Vdter, land returned. y tU
June, Amount of County tax aliened for tbe

year ISI13. ClO.nM 34
" daub received of mil tarv fund yd in

Auguit 31,-C- aih of J.tfcliwepiicnhciier, land
redeemed. 0 )i

Sept. 0, Cab of R. Swank and Cherringlou,
lor old irhlgo. io 00

Dec. 7, C'aiti of N, C. Kuitonbadtr, land re-

deemed.
j

4 u3
" ti. Until Jacob llyerly. I'rn'rj, line. a CO
" ' Cnali received nf mildly neriout for

,ute of Court room SO 00
Cnili of sundry ponont, land redeemed (M US

Cauli ne'd on tundry laiei 1(H) UJ
Ilalatico of borrowed money ou tuud 6rJ7 7
To amount uutilandin; !M3 B7

cn.
lly amount outttandluj for 18C3, and prttloua

yeart. fl,'.'73 S3
" litoneratloTu Allowed Collector! H7 CI
" Coiuiiil.tion allowed Cnllectort, HQ 81 078 4 'J
" Amoant of Urdcrt redeemed, 11105 u'J
" Treasurer', couimltiiou an 13,998,'J4 at

4 per cent. JSD ij" Uaiance In liaudg of Treasurer. tun an

1W 05 45
J A MED 8. MeNINCU, Trensurcr of Columbia county

In account with Tax on Dagi,

Bit.
To nint. outitandlng and uncollectedor J8C3. 1010 33
" Amount umeitcd for lrU3. Jl-- mj

Ilalaiice due County Ttemnfj, Ui u3

eii'Ji 3d

CR.
lly Ilalance due Trena'r. per Audllort'i Uepurt

of January 7, If 03. - 17 08
" Am'i, outiianding and uncollected, 1,103 U4
" Uxuiicrationii allowed Collector, 43 SU
" ConimUslnini allowed Collectnri, M Ui
' Ain't fetliuc dama-- c ordert redeemed. 1,273 7'J
" Treaiurer'i Coinuiiailoa on $1,773 7U 31 03

V,3V3 28

EXPENDITURES,
AUDITORS AND CLERK.

Amount paid Auditors nod Clerk. 40 :o
" " C. O, Uarkley, audUlug I'uth'jr
and Ucgliter't account. 13 30

33 00
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Amount paid taid Society. 6100 UO

ASSEMilHVeJ "AY.
Amount paid Assessor fur prlii2 aaortaincat. 47 Si

nRIIJdU AND 11UAD VIEWS.
Amount paid sundry persons, 118 00

Am't paid r. swank & Co., ud othurt. 3,387 64
iiriuhi: itui'Aiiui,

Amount paid aundry persom. 17J 6(1

ui.,n uughc,
a mount paid sundry persons, fur l'rutbonolary

13 41
co.vdi'Aiii'.u's returns.

Amount paid tbe euverul Cuntlablee darliijj
the year. 113 11

Motea'comm.u.ou'riAmount paid Crier. 41 33

Amount paid' d7y peJaoi""'1' UUUsilJ- -

33 64
COUNTY IIUILDINUB.

Amount paid tnndry pcrtona fur repaira In
a. d about Court Mouse uud Jail. 33 67

COMMISSIONERS AND CLERK.
Amount I'aid It. O. l'.ruit, Clerk. 400 (K)- " VVilliatii Ljiiiuii, Cummitsiuner. 131 00

' Cliaa. II Hen, dn 178 M
" Ruhr .Mcllenry. do 11 00

' T. J. Vmiderilice. do tl3 30

111 DO

COMMISSIONER'S ATTORNEY,
.60 UO'"liL a." vM 'fflKfomv. 3y7 Ud

Amount paid tibu 03 00.expense
Amount paid nt Spring election. 303 30

" " Unueral.electioii 363 40

.7 Vd
FOX AND WILD PAT SCALPS.

Amount paid to (liUlrent fel 33
rum..

Amount paiJ for fuel fur Court lloute k Jail. ta 73
INCIUHNTAI..

Amount jiaid fur St.niooerT for Court, c. 33 40

Amount paid I.) coiiiinc Imuranci: Coiupmy. 31 CO

lNUCnsTrJ.
Amount paid t.euis Vctti-r- , IX-,- ., for In iuctt on

liody of B. .Muljon. 13 JJ
'.' " Joliu l)u ik, Ut'., for liwueit ou

Iiuily of Tliomat 10 03
" " J. 11. Itiiitlle. i:t., for lnuctt on

of O. MellonalU. 13 43
" " Adam rinlt, U'., for Inquett on

hu.lv of Hull ChlMren. 14 7
" I.. V. Wolley, i;q., inquctt on

body of un unknuwn wouifii. 13 SJ
" J.M. Cli.imlicrlin, Uti.iuueil on

Jjudy of William .Miller, 11 13

77 W

Amonut JaSJurorV iuhe3 i.ai ')'
JlfcllHAI. CLillVlUI-.S-

,

Am.ti ,mi,i r c. uarrou, attemlanco on
J 00p"t0TKixTiNo and adveiitibinu.

AR'U"' 133 JOvTfa iScoby. .01 H7
J. r. Bander.. F.'J 00
F. John. 4 IM

,323 37
PHS'lTENTIAnV.

Amount paid R, . Penitentiary, 310 S3
FltOTHO.NOTlAItV

Amount paid Jacob Uycrly. t'rothenuitry. 157 ill
I'OSTACU.

Amount paid T. John, l'ottma.tcr. 3 10
ItOAl) DAMArjr..

Amount paid sundry pernons in llenton, .6 no
" " " " Bloom. 73 it" " " " " FishiTgereek, tlS ill!
' ' " ' " Greenwood. V, UO

Orange, 30 00

27'J 34

nccoancit.
Amount l Lee recording Treaiurcr't

Bonds, He. 7 76
ncvnMuu stamfs.

Amount paid F. John lor Revenue Stamps. 13 M

AmH. 1aill . ifSST.Jini'pri.on.,.
to b s. runitentiary, and iiouto or ucrugo,
uud lunatic, to Aasylum at Uarritburg.- uoaruinci'risouern, c. Ul 7i

.Hi 7i
8IICEP DAM Ann.

Amount paid sundry persons, at follpwt :

In llriarcroek township, .(3 SO

llenton do 40 l'J
' Catawitta do 7rC0
" Centre dn 100 IIU

rishingcreek dn
" rranklin dn
" Greenwood do
" Hemlock do

Jackson rin
" Locust do
" Alt. Flcasant do
" .Montour do
' Slilllln do

" Madison do
" Orango do
" Finn do
' Itoatinccreek do
" Scott do
" tiugatloaf do

1244 2'J

Amount paid et the aeveral Count. 31 00
iigitKUWiJIl JHU.MJV.

Am't. paid V.'nt. Bloan, borrowed money. 1000 CO

" " " Interest on tairt. 49 00
" " Jainc-- S. McXiuch, Trcaturer paid ,

'
.. tJaui'l Kustcnbadcr,"

.. bor.'d
. .

money. 1000. UO

initreti on tainri Jt CJ.I

John fharnleii. borrowed inoncv. 1,230 00
interest on suuiu, anu on uaianco
of bond wlilck ho yet holds. 65 67

' (leu. Ilunlie.s, Ut. on bor'd money, 3j 83
Francis r.vens, borrowed money. 500 00
jiueresi tamo nn.i on uaianco
of bqml which he yet holdt. 40 tlMrs. AlatyS, .McNinch, bor'd money 1W)0 oo
iplereil ou tame. JJ 83

3,310 01

taxlb nErunnci).
Am't taiet refunded to Thomas (lower. Jfl

" ' Eliat liickt. 4 60
Am't of road, teliool and poor refunded to the

different townships, 141 34

WHOLE AMOUNT OF OBDER3
I'tueil for the year 160.1. 13,153 SJ
Deduct am't Bhoeu UaniQca order issued

far taiiin year. 1214 SO

Deduct laiei refunded, to twp., ic Hd 4)
" am't of borrowed money

and taterotl on taint, WV J

67jj
AkiiiI eip'ni(ire ut Hi" fix U,

sSSS5?t'oiiimlMlrnf r
.n.nd Mainlntd tin actoum. .Vd v ,uZV.C?:
til nine, fiom tht? flrt Jay
1803, to tbo firm day of January. A

.
icV.

mill ItiAlii imia.l ' a"Vp

tatemeni. nnd tb.t we Dud a balance uffiiMUMV efg I liundrml ....1 fM. li "1"
cent., SU49 V from jani.t 8. IHWX'Jroaiurer of tald County.

"i ,8W- - J. P. FOWLER, V . 7 A'

A. J. KVA.N8. J 4Miilri,
Ammt-- W, WIRT, Cttai.
We, lire undemlitned, CouimltilotieCounty, , o oertiny tint tb. ,

ra
wnVT,'?

Witiifii our bam!, Jnnuatv Cth 1M4,
11 lllLi II,

Arrr.T.

Dtdutl for moutiallan anil commltiluu

Dal. due from J. a McNlncb, Tream, 4 S"

JiuyJt.andnitnbandaofBbir.rarmo w

DeJuct ordert nnitdMuxd foi ifai U 91
NU I?

iwa 4 23" " " JE3 134 GODeduct redemption money Ki flfl
tlalanca ef borrowed money nnpald S,7M 00 JiM 4

Dalanc In fayor of County I7J jj
HTATKMINT Oy DOO TAX.

tlalanca dua from Collector! , ifs .

Deduct for otoneratloiii &nd.aouiuilialc4t. iij jj

Or den unrejtemcd for 1180 10 CO
1.031 Si

lBtCJ 163 V3
Ilalantt dun Trtaturai 184 03 eJo9?J

Balance In faror of said Tui -- tyl w
Feb. 1st, 1854. Dircoted to be filed

Bv tub Counx.
Bince paid to tht Treasurer alcil,

Illoomtburg, 0, lfOI.

A D Jl IN I STR A TO tt S ' NOTICK.
i'ijc of Daniel Shuman, ilecl.

f ETTERS of administration on the
i Estate of Daniel Bhuman laic of Maine titnColumlun county, ilecoatcd, hare been framed by tlIlpRlster of Cqlumlila county to the underlined i au

pqrtons liavJiiRclftlint ngalntt the estate nf the dcuj.
dent lire requested to present thrm tothe ndmliilsttotr,r
at hill resilience in Calnwitsa, without delay, and u.persons Indebted to make payuieut forthwith.

WILLIAM T HIIUMAN, Adm'iCatnwltia, Feb. C, 1801 6Ci

of Personal Property.
WILl 1,0 exposed to Publio Sale, tt

'""."tldcnco of the tubscrlbr In Hetalwklowntblp, Columbia county, l'a , on

Wednesday, the 2nti of March, 160i.
The following Vhhiablo deicrlbed properly, t.

Five Head of Horses, two of which aro
.Matches, Five head of Cattlp, A lot
of Sheep, Ono Breeding Sow, Grain by
tho Buahcl, Hay by tin; Ton, Loti'
Straw by the Bundlo, Ono Good Nc
Sulky.
ogeiber lta other arlliln too nnoitroui to um&.

VST Bale to tomuience itt 10 o'clock, on mornlut oftaid day. when turiut and cundttinua will B0known, by Ji U. IIAHTMA!.
VVtLuikt BmitKit, Autloner.
Hemlock twp.. Fib. 0, 1664.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Rea! Estate.
IN pursuanco of an order of tho Oip"h.

Court of Columbia county, on
'ltesdavy the Mirst Day of March, 16fl4,
At 10 o'clock In tha n, Let! A. Hutchison aaj
Samuel II. Ilutchituu, Guardians cf Uh persons ant
rttatea of Arthur L. Hutchison and Ctorltta J. Hutii-itun- ,

minor children of William Ilutcbl.on, lots or
iMountplcaiaut tunnship, in miM cuunly, i,
w ill eipute to skIo, by public V.uduo.ou the pr.u.tt.1
u crtaiu piece or

PARCEL OP LAND,
JirtseA situate In Mount Flutant icwrthlji

, Coluuibia county, bounded and !scriL'
i cd at ,fullowt -on tlw Pouth by lut.,'4
feof William MllUr; on thu

East by Isnd of I'hilln Kltt. 'Sfji-U- .

ler. containing about lv- -

EIGHT ACBKS, V- -
On which it nected n BRICK TAVERN
KTANI), with . A good apple imb .rJ
n;tth cf olh.r fruit, also a well of water ut iru
door,

UP Late the Estate of taid ilcceated, situate In Ii.
township of Mount plena.-)!- , and pounly aforetai.l.

JU:-r- 5 COiXiiAN, (.1.11
UloouitfJiJ, Feb. D, liCt.

Co.MiiTioxs ov Salu,
1 cn per cent, to be paid on day cf tale ; ont iklrd It"

ten per cent, on confirmation of ale.
Too dower of l.aviua Hutchiuma to remain tn if.)

property duriiiii her life and principal ouu year art.r
decented vith Interest.

'1,'fie balance to lie paid in fuur equal annua) lr.ete.l-nwiit- i

itli intcrvit, ell ta be teemed bv boudt aui
morissjo. LUV1 A HUTCH IvoN.

BAM'L. II. HUTCIUHON.
Ouardleni of tho.Vliaor tbildreii cf tbij Euata

February tt, IBM. is.

First Spring Arrival
fou ieod.

IF YOU WAOT SCOBS AT
THE IIIGIITJ'JUCES,

CALL AT

J. J. BRO WEE'S
8 T,0 R E.

WIIEn YOU WILL PINO

Muslins at 20, 25, 00, 38 awUfl cents.
Stripis ij-- Checks ut 30, 33, 40 f.O cts.

Calicoes at 10, 18, 20 and 20 cents.

American $ French Delaines, 25 to 40.
Good line Alpatxas ij-- Ladies opera Cloths.

ALSO;

Carpets ! Carpeta 1 1 Carpels ! ! !

A rHE3i! LOT OP

GROCERIES,
A NEW STOCK OP QUEENSWARE,

And all tho otcctora'a utually kept.

Call and Examine.
Illoomtburg, February C, 16M.

For Rnts, TNiicc, Koaclics, fni
Red Kuffs, Sloths in IFi.fa.
Woolens. &c. &c , fiuKect'i on
Plants, Fowls, AuimalM, fco.

r,lt "n ,n - ani1 8'-0- nn"- - ""Itl" & rienk..
.nn.t fiC ul... fnm llnti.ln llll.llrt I M I II 1 Afl A. 1v.

"Only Infalliblo reniedlct known."
"Froii from I'oitont."
"Not danuerout to Hip Human Family." '
'Hats coiua out of th air holes to din."

C7- - Sold Wholesale Iu all lame cities.
SSy fold by all Driiftglsta it Itctailert evenvrheru
IT7 llll llaWiRKllll ol all worihldt Imitations

Sao that "Coit !'" natnH (ton eatli (Ir-l- u'
tie, and Flask, tefore you buy.

rr?- - Addrett HENIIV U COSTAa
ty-- PaixnrAL Depot 4JJ lltoipwir, N. V.
07" Bold by all WlioltiaU and Iteja II Drujf iitu in

Hloomtburii, l'a,
February B, 18i.l,-6- m,

Boat Horses for Bale.
TWO GOOD ek,tgJft"tk UOAT HOUSES, V

aud Haunuss, for tfSSale. Trained tounla'i
thu Canal. Apply to tho Hdittr o'
oolurabia lfcwocrM.


